
 

Working Together to Improve Health and Wellbeing 

Minutes of the Prescribing and Medicines Management Group held via Microsoft 
Teams, on Wednesday, 14th October 2020.
 

Present: Dr Andrew Tresidder Chair, CCG GP Patient Safety Lead 

 Hels Bennett Medicines Manager, CCG 

 Dr Helen Cotton (HC) South Somerset East & West and Yeovil 
Representative 

 Dr David Davies (DD) West Somerset Representative 

 Steve Du Bois (SDB) Somerset Partnership Chief Pharmacist 

 Dr Adrian Fulford (AF) Taunton Representative 

 Shaun Green (SG) Deputy Director of Clinical Effectiveness 
and Medicines Management, CCG 

 Kyle Hepburn (KH) LPC Representative 

 Dr Piers Jennings (PJ) Central Mendip & Frome Representative 

 Sam Morris (SM) Medicines Manager, CCG 

 Dr James Nicholls (JN) West Mendip Representative 

 Carla Robinson Public Health Representative 

 Daniela Wilson (DW) Prescribing Technician, CCG 

   

Apologies: Dr Catherine Lewis (CL) Bridgwater and North Sedgemoor 
Representative 

 
 
1 APOLOGIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
 Apologies were provided as detailed above. 

 
Kyle Hepburn was introduced to the group as the new LPC Representative. 
Kyle is also the PCN pharmacist for North Sedgemoor. 
 
Carla Robinson was introduced to the group as the new Public Health 
Representative. 

  
2 REGISTER OF MEMBERS’ INTERESTS 
  
2.1 The Prescribing and Medicines Management Group received the Register of 

Members’ Interests relevant to its membership. 
  
 There were the following amendments to the Register: 

 
Kyle Hepburn and Carla Robinson were added to the Interest Register with nil 
to declare. 

  
 The Prescribing and Medicines Management Group noted the Register of 

Members’ Interests. 
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3 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST RELATING TO ITEMS ON THE AGENDA 
  
3.1 Under the CCG’s arrangements for managing conflicts of interest, any 

member making a declaration of interest is able to participate in the 
discussion of the particular agenda item concerned, where appropriate, but is 
excluded from the decision-making and voting process if a vote is required.  In 
these circumstances, there must be confirmation that the meeting remains 
quorate in order for voting to proceed.  If a conflict of interest is declared by 
the Chairman, the agenda item in question would be chaired by a nominated 
member of the Prescribing and Medicines Management Group. 

  
 There were no declarations of interest relating to items on the agenda. 
  
4 MINUTES OF THE MEETING HELD ON 9th September 2020 
  
4.1 The Minutes of the meeting held on 9th September were agreed as a correct 

record. 
  
4.2 Review of action points 
 All items were either complete or, on the agenda.  
  
5 Matters Arising 
5.1 Lithium carbonate (Priadel®) 200mg and 400mg modified release tablets 

– Supply Disruption 
 The proposed withdrawal of Priadel® tablets has been paused and the 

Competitions and Markets Authority (CMA) has opened an investigation into 
the suspected anti-competitive practices. 
 
SDB advised that Somerset Foundation Trust have already switched a 
number of patients from Priadel onto an alternative and they plan to leave 
those as they are. They hope to carry out an audit of this switch in due 
course. 
 
There was a discussion around the switch guidance, stability of blood results 
and patient compliance. SG has been in discussions around this both locally 
and nationally. 

  
5.2 Red drugs 
 The most recent red drugs data was shared with the group. There are still a 

number of red drugs being prescribed in primary care which should be being 
prescribed by the specialist who has the best knowledge of these drugs as 
well as several medications being NHSE specialist commissioned. It was 
flagged that there is support available from the CCG to pass the prescribing 
of these drugs back to secondary care. 
 
-Noted. 
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5.3 Community Pharmacist Consultation Service 
 KH gave an update on the Community Pharmacist Consultation Service 

(CPCS). The service has started and pharmacies are receiving 111 referrals, 
although numbers are currently low and mainly for urgent medicine supplies. 
A soft launch of GP referrals is due in November and a toolkit has been 
developed to support primary care with the launch. 
 
It is hoped that the service will benefit General Practice by freeing up 
appointments and stopping the inappropriate prescribing for minor ailments 
which can easily be dealt with by a Community Pharmacy. Pharmacies will be 
paid for the service and patients will benefit from a quick access service. 
There has been a successful pilot of the service in the Bristol area. 
 
The service will utilise the PharmOutcomes system and practices will receive 
notification of the consultation outcome for the patient’s record. 
 
Every pharmacy can apply to participate in the service and most have signed 
up.  
 
It is hoped that the launch will be successful and there will be a good uptake 
in Somerset. 
 
Provide a list of pharmacies participating in the service.  

Action: Kyle Hepburn 
 
CPCS to be added to the agenda as a standing item for the next few months.  

Action: Daniela Wilson  
  
5.4 Lymphoedema Discharge Pathway 
 The LMC do not approve this pathway. 

 
Feedback to Simon Edwards.                                            Action: Sam Morris 

  
5.5 Flu vaccinations 
 Flu vaccination uptake was discussed. There appears to have been very 

good uptake this season so far. Further supplies are due in November. 
  
5.6 COVID-19 vaccinations 
 There are a number of trials going on at present and ongoing discussions are 

taking place around the storage and supply mechanisms for a potential 
COVID-19 vaccine. 

6 Other Issues for Discussion 
6.1 IPMO guidance 

 SG provided an overview of this guidance. 
 
-Noted. 
 
There was a discussion around pharmacy workforce in the South West. 
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7 Other Issues for Noting 
7.1 SMR guidance 
 The group noted the Structured Medication Review (SMR) guidance. EMIS 

have not yet released any read codes or templates around this but it is hoped 
that they will shortly. There was a discussion around the number of reviews to 
be carried out and the qualification and capacity of the workforce. There was 
a consensus that quality SMRs should be aimed for over quantity.  

  
7.2 Stopping antidepressants - Royal College of Psychiatrists 
 The group noted this reference document which is interesting for information, 

although they felt that the dosage schedules probably apply to a small number 
of more complex patients.  

  
8 Additional Communications for Noting 
8.1 Osteopenia 

 Clarification that the formulary position is as below: 
The March 2012 Somerset Prescribing Forum debated and then approved the 
off license use of Bisphosphonates (Alendronate (1st), Risedronate (2nd) or 
Ibandronate (3rd)) in: 

 Patients who have sustained fragility fractures but currently excluded by 
NICE criteria 

 Patients deemed by clinicians at high risk of fragility fractures (including 
patients with Osteopenia if at high risk) 

If the patient declines a bisphosphonate then Calcium and Vitamin D would be 
self-care. 
-Noted. 

  
8.2 Oral Semaglutide once daily tablets 
 Practices were informed of the approval of oral Semaglutide at PAMM and 

SPF and were provided with information on switching from the injections. 
 
This is being reviewed by the District Nurses for patients on their workload for 
injections. 
 

-Noted. 

  
8.3 Monthly Supply Issues 
 -Noted. 
  
8.4 IIF Implementation guidance and CCG baseline position 
 IIF guidance and the baseline overall CCG position for the GI bleed related 

indicators. 
-Noted. 
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8.5 Sept 2020 vs q4 201920 DOAC monitoring 
 Last year the scorecard had a safety indicator looking at appropriate blood 

testing for DOAC patients. During the COVID-19 lockdown many patients may 
have missed their annual recall and also many new patients may have been 
switched from warfarin to a DOAC. SG has recommended that practices look 
to recheck creatinine clearance in such patients at least annually. 
-Noted. 

  
8.6 Opioid safety leaflet and updated safety advice for prescribers and 

patients 
 A new patient leaflet on Opioid safety and updated safety and medico-legal 

advice for prescribers and dispensers of opioids was shared with practices. 
These strengthened warnings and the updated patient resource should 
support the CCG long term strategy to reduce long term opioid prescribing in 
non-cancer pain. 

  
8.7 Prescription Duration 

 As other parts of the country see increasing COVID-19 cases and enter levels 
of lockdown, prescribers have been reminded that the national strict guidance 
remains that there should be NO increases in prescription durations. 
Any change in prescribing durations will cause local and national stock 
shortages so potentially harming many more patients and significantly 
increasing practice and pharmacy workloads.  
National contingency plans are also being put in place to deal with potential 
BREXIT issues with medication supply which are also dependent on no 
changes to normal prescription durations. 
-Noted. 
 
KH advised that the LPC were grateful for this prompt and clear 
communication.  
 
There was a discussion around the use of electronic repeat dispensing (eRD) 
and the ongoing eRD pilots taking place in Yeovil and North Sedgemoor 
PCNs. 

  
8.8 PAMM recommendation concerning Brand to Generic prescribing 

 This communication has been shared with practices alongside a patient letter. 
The CCG have flagged this piece of work to local MPs. 
-Noted. 

  
8.9 Eclipse Live SMR Support Tool SMRLive 

 A new release from our eclipse live partners aimed at supporting the 
identification of priority groups for Structured Medication Reviews. 
 
-Noted. 
 
KH reported that he has found this tool very helpful and a significant number 
of patients have been identified.  
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9 Formulary Applications 
9.1 Nilemdo®  (Bempedoic acid) 180mg film-coated tablets, 

Daiichi Sankyo UK Limited. 
 £55.44 (28) 

 
Nilemdo is indicated in adults with primary hypercholesterolaemia 
(heterozygous familial and non-familial) or mixed dyslipidaemia, as an adjunct 
to diet: 
 
• in combination with a statin or statin with other lipid-lowering therapies in 
patients unable to reach LDL-C goals with the maximum tolerated dose of a 
statin (see sections 4.2, 4.3, and 4.4 of SPC) or, 
 
• alone or in combination with other lipid-lowering therapies in patients who 
are statin-intolerant, or for whom a statin is contraindicated. 
 
Add to TLS as not recommended.                            Action: Caroline Taylor 

  
9.2 Nustendi®  (Bempedoic acid/Ezetimibe) 180mg/10mg film-coated 

tablets, Daiichi Sankyo UK Limited. 
 £55.44 (28) 

Nustendi is indicated in adults with primary hypercholesterolaemia 
(heterozygous familial and non-familial) or mixed dyslipidaemia, as an adjunct 
to diet: 
 
• in combination with a statin in patients unable to reach LDL-C goals with the 
maximum tolerated dose of a statin in addition to ezetimibe (see sections 4.2, 
4.3, and 4.4 of SPC), 
 
• alone in patients who are either statin-intolerant or for whom a statin is 
contraindicated, and are unable to reach LDL-C goals with ezetimibe alone, 
 
• in patients already being treated with the combination of bempedoic acid and 
ezetimibe as separate tablets with or without statin. 
 
Add to TLS as not recommended.                            Action: Caroline Taylor 

  
9.3 Vagirux® (Estradiol) 10micrograms vaginal tablets, Gedeon Richter (UK) 

Ltd. 
 Pack of 24 plus applicator = £11.34. 

Indicated for treatment of vaginal atrophy due to estrogen deficiency in 
postmenopausal women. Vagirux may be used in women with or without an 
intact uterus. The experience treating women older than 65 years is limited. 
 
Approved. 
 
Add to formulary & TLS GREEN.  Action: Daniela Wilson & Caroline Taylor 
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10 Reports From Other Meetings 
 Feedback 
10.1 Primary Care Network Feedback 
 West Mendip have appointed a pharmacist and that is going well. 

 
West Somerset have not been able to appoint a pharmacist, however they 
have been successful in appointing a pharmacy technician and are hoping to 
appoint a remote pharmacist who can supervise the technician. 
 
Nothing to report from the other PCNs. 
 

  
 Summary 
10.2 Clinical Executive Committee Feedback – Last Meeting 07/10/20 
 Nothing to report. 

 
  
10.3 YDH Medicines Committee meeting – Next meeting 06/11/20 
  
10.4 MPH D&TC – Next meeting 20/11/20 
  
10.5 Somerset NHS Foundation Trust Mental Health D&TC – Next meeting 

08/12/20 
  
10.6 T&S Antimicrobial Prescribing Group – Next meeting TBC 
  
10.7 South West Medication Safety Officer Network Meeting – Last meeting 

01/09/20 – Minutes received 
 The group noted and discussed the coroner’s reports which were raised at the 

SWMSO meeting. 
 
It was highlighted that the different strengths of Oramorph are now clearly 
distinct from each other on EMIS. 
 

  

10.8 LPC Report 
 KH thanked the group for welcoming him to attend PAMM on behalf of the 

LPC. He explained that the LPC are pleased with the support which they 
receive from PAMM and the wider NHS and were especially grateful for the 
recent CCG communication to practices on prescription duration. The LPC 
are due to hold their AGM next week.  
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10.9 Exceptional items from out of area formulary meetings 
 Noted the following from BNSSG Joint Formulary Group: 

 
Adults: 

 Developed new Shared Care Protocols (SCP) for Leuprorelin and 
Cinacalcet - both Amber 3 months. 

 TLS of Lamotrigine for Bipolar Disorder and Mania changed from Amber 
SCP to TLS Amber no SCP. 

 TLS for Epilepsy medicines Lamotrigine, Gabapentin and Phenytoin for 
seizures changed from Green to Amber no SCP. 
 

Paediatrics: 

 Desmopressin tabs and Desmomelt added to formulary TLS green. 

 Oxybutynin M/R added to formulary as TLS Amber no SCP. 

 Oxybutynin immediate release, Solifenacin and Tolterodine changed from 
TLS Green to TLS Amber no SCP.  

 New SCP for Perampanel, Amber 3 months. 

 Updated Lacosamide SCP. 

  
10.10 RMOC Update 
 None this month. 
  
11 Current Performance 
11.1 Prescribing Update 
 None this month. 
  
11.2 July Scorecard Primary Care Network Trend 
 -Noted. 

There has been an improvement on some indicators so well done to practices 
for their work. 

  
11.3 July Safety Spreadsheet 
 -Noted. 
  
12 Rebate Schemes 
12.1 None this month 
  
13 NICE Guidance October 
 -Noted 
  
14 NICE Technology Appraisals 
14.1 None this month 
  
15 NICE Clinical Guidance 
15.1 [NG12] Suspected cancer: recognition and referral 
 -Update. 

-Noted. 
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15.2 [NG59] Low back pain and sciatica in over 16s: assessment and 
management 

 -Update. 
Reviewed the evidence and made new recommendations on pharmacological 
management for people with sciatica. 
-Noted. 

  
15.3 [NG160] COVID-19 rapid guideline: dialysis service delivery 
 -Update. 

-Noted. 
  
15.4 [NG170] COVID-19 rapid guideline: cystic fibrosis 
 -Update. 

-Noted. 
  
15.5 [CG173] Neuropathic pain in adults: pharmacological management in 

non-specialist settings 
 -Update. 

-Noted. 
  
15.6 [NG182] Insect bites and stings: antimicrobial prescribing 
 -New. 

-Noted. 
  
15.7 [NG173] COVID-19 rapid guideline: antibiotics for pneumonia in adults in 

hospital 
 -Update. 

-Noted. 
  
16 Risk Review and Management 
  
17 Safety Items, NPSA Alerts and Signals 

17.1 MHRA Drug Safety Update September 
 -Noted. 
  
17.2 MHRA Drug Safety Update: Opioids: risk of dependence and addiction 
 -Noted. 
  
17.3 MHRA Drug Safety Update: Transdermal fentanyl patches for non-

cancer pain: do not use in opioid-naive patients 
 -Noted. 
  
17.4 MHRA Drug Safety Update: Methotrexate once-weekly for autoimmune 

diseases: new measures to reduce risk of fatal overdose due to 
inadvertent daily instead of weekly dosing 

 -Noted. 
 
We have a policy across Somerset where in primary care only the 2.5mg 
strength tablets should be used and we flag where 10mg tablets are being 
prescribed. 
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17.5 MHRA Drug Safety Update: Insulins (all types): risk of cutaneous 

amyloidosis at injection site 
 -Noted. 
  
17.6 NIHR Signal: Terminally ill patients and their families often need more 

help to manage their medicines 
 -Noted. 
  
17.7 NIHR Signal: Most patients welcome advice from GPs on changing their 

behaviour to improve health 
 -Noted. 
  
17.8 NIHR Signal: Psychiatric drugs given to children and adolescents have 

been ranked in order of safety 
 -Noted. 
  
17.9 NIHR Signal: Anti-inflammatory drugs do not lift depression in bipolar 

disorder 
 -Noted. 
  
18 BNF Changes 
18.1 BNF Update September 
 -Noted. 

  
18 Any Other Business 
18.1 2021/22 Scorecard 
 SG asked the group to start thinking about ideas for the 2021/22 scorecard. 

 
Suggestions to be brought to next PAMM meeting.                          Action: All 

  
 DATE OF NEXT MEETINGS 
 11th November 2020 (SPF following) 
 13th January 2021 (SPF following) 
 10th February 2021 
 10th March 2021 (SPF following) 
 14th April 2021 
 12th May 2021 (SPF following) 
 9th June 2021 
 14th July 2021 (SPF following) 
 8th September 2021 (SPF following) 
 13th October 2021 
 10th November 2021 (SPF following) 
 


